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The habit of dining out at night Is

bound to bring about a great deal
of suffering. The stomach Is over-

loaded without the necessary activ-
ity to aid the digestion. The
tossing about at night and sleepless-
ness are the Immediate results.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion are sure
to follow In Its course.

One glassful of Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract taken before retltlng
will remove all this trouble. It will
aid the proper assimilation of the
food and produce a healthy, sound
sleep.

M&mmm
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Msst Estfasisil
should aObe taken during the day
with every meal, particularly by

eak and debilitated people and
children who lack the necessary
power to digest solid food.

The genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract has a remarkable
nutritious action, both tonic and in-

vigorating, and has proved to be of
grcatvalue In chronic diseases.

Btwart of Imitations. Take only tht
genuine Johann HoJT Malt Extract.

Johann Holf: NewYork.Berlln, Paris.

CARBONDALB

The Carbond.ile correspondence of Tho
Trlbuno has been placed In the hand or
Mr. J. 11. Forbes. All complaints as to ir-
regular delivery, etc., elbo news Items,
should be addressed to Roberta & Rey-
nolds, news acents.

DEATH OP TWO OLD KESIDENTS.

Mrs. Ellon Keating died yesterday
rnornlnc; shortly after 11.30 o'clock at
lier home on Pike street. She was horn
In Queen's county, Ireland, seventy-nin- e

years ago, and came to this coun-
try when sho was but a child. She had
been a resident of Carbondale for sixty
years. Three children survive her: II.
II. Keatlmr, W. A. Keating and Mr?.
P. F. Grady, all of thla city. Mrs.
Keating has numerous friends who
mourn her demise.

Mrs. Catherine Grady died at lier
homo, on Pike street, Tuesday night
shortly before 9 o'clock. Deceased had
been suffering for but a short time and
her death was not altogether expected
She came to this city forty-seve- n yearn
ago and had stnea resided here, mak-
ing durlnc those years a large number
of friends. Two sons, John and Will-
iam, and two daughters, Maria, of this
city, and Mrs. Thomas Newcrth, nre
the survivors residing in this vicinity,
while two brothers and two sisters, of
different sections of tho country, also
mourn her loss. The funeral will bo
held tomorrow morning, when a high
mass, of requiem will be solemnized at
St. Hose's church.

WEDDED YESTERDAY.

Miss Nellie T. Loftus was married
yesterday morning to John P.
of Scranton. The ceremony was per-
formed at 6 o'clock by Rev. T. P. Cof-
fey in St. Rose's church. Miss Mary
Burke acted as bridesmaid, while
Stephen O'Hara, of Scranton, was
groomsman. Bride and maid were at-
tired in gowns of gray bengallne covert
cloth. A wedding breakfast was given
at the home of tho bride's sister. The
couple left on tho S o'clock train on a
wedding tour that will extend for some
weeks nnd will Include Philadelphia,
New York and Boston.

TO SCRANTON YESTERDAY.

Among the persons who vls-lte- Scran,
ton yesterday are: Mrs. V. Wilson, Mr.
nnd Mm. C. W. Pulkenson, Mrs. T. C.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Lmvsley,
Mis. Charles Moon, Mia. I). W. Humph-li'S- ".

Mrs. S. S. Hards, Mrs. O. W. BIy,
Miss Grace Humphrey, Miss Blizabetli
Grady. Mrs. Chnrles Hubbard. Miss
Dora Bell, Mrs. William Williams, Mrs.
Birkett, Mrs W. B. Stansbury, Mrs.
KlnnT AveryMrs. Frank Munii, Mrs.
K. D. Purdy, Miss Sadie I.mvls, Mrs.
(i. A Singer, Mrs. John Kase. Mr. and
Mis. II. A. Purple. Mrs. T. C. Rciblnsnn,
Miss Mary Stephenson nnd the Misses
Alexander.

MORRISON'S "FAUST" TONIOHT.

Tho electrical and mechanical effect.
in the Brockon scene In "Faust," uhleh
will be seen tonight at the Grand, with
tho only I.owis Morrison In his won-
derful and oilglnal creation of o,

me of t,uch complete magnitude
that In addition t the l'ieal theatre
staff, seven electricians and median
les are carried by the organization.
This scene is one of the most wlerdly
fascinating nvcr produced and Is night-
ly the subject of much admiration.
Many seats have already been reserved
at Reynolds' drug store but thete are
still some desirable ones left.

YESTERDAY'S EXCURSIONISTS.

Owing to the rainy weather the ex-
cursion from New York city was not
a very large one. Tho first section ar-
rived In this cltv. havlnir ridden from
Ilonesdalu In a driving rainstorm.
Many of tho excursionists staved at
Honesdale instead of coming through
to Carbondule. There were not a mul-
titude gazing over the fence that still
encloses Memorial park. Although tho
gate was unlocked, not many of tho
visitors took advantage, of the chanco
to aeat themselves.

TEACHERS' CONFERENCE.

The monthly conference of Protest-nn- t
Sunday school teachers will be

hold next Monday evening at 7.20
o'clock In the Methodist church. A
programme will be carried out as fol-
lows: Prayer, Rev. Charles Lee; flve-jnlnu- to

papers; general questions; se-
curing the scholar's attention, Mrs.
M. O Menken making clear the les- -

tf. "VjGnvwo -

son, Mra. J. K, Burr: securing the
scholars' k, Miss Lucy Joslln;
"tlezeklnh and Ills Reign;" tho lesson
story, Alls Cora ISstabrookj practi-
cal application, Mis. C. T. Mcnker,
"Apsytlu, nnd the Assyrian Invasion"
(S mln.), C. M. Loshpr: "Manasseh's
Sin nnd Repentance;" tho lesson
story, Miss Mnvv Pengelly; practical
application, Mrs Brodle: loading les-

son for Nov. 27; how to teach tills
lesson, II. B. JruHvln.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Robert Marshall attended a wedding
in Pnctoryvllle last night.

Itnrry Burke, of Jeimyn, called on
friends In thla city yesterday.

Mrs. R. Manvllle and Mrs. W. A.
Mnnvllle removed from Fnlrvlew to
thdr home In this city yesterday.

Mrs. II. Carr and daughter, Mabel,
and son, Kdwnrd, altrdrd the Carr-Moni- es

wedding tit Ser.inton Tuesday
night

Tho Mlpsco Bonnet, who were the
guists of Mrs. Chailes PeiVlns, re-

turned to their homo In Philadelphia
today.

Misses Bertha Lesser, of New York,
and Hsther Moos, of Scranton. arc
the guests of Miss Maltha Singer, on
South Main street.

Miss Laura Barley, of Slinn.nkln. Is
the guest of Miss Margarot l'ollows,
on Ten ace street.

Thomas Jordan, of Albany, Is tho
guest of his sister, Mrs. Joseph MIs-yet- t.

on Brooklyn street
Mis. Thomas R. Dm fee 13 in New

York city.
Mrs. James Bradley and daughter,

Teresa, will leave tomorrow for New
York city where they will spend the
next two weeks.

A. P.urdlck is In Philadelphia at-
tending the pence Jubilee.

Miss Mae Albro, of Scranton, at-
tended the Harding-Perkin- s nuptlal3
In this citv.

Miss Vlovil Wvllle. of Colosvllle, N..
Y and Mrs. Eugene Hnrrlnaton, of
Greene, N. Y are the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. George BIy.

Miss Nettle Hanensteln has return-
ed to her homo Hi this cltj, after
spending a month at Hlk lake.

Mrs. Thomas Faukea and daughter,
Gwendolen, of Wilkes-Barr- e, are tho
guests of Mr. nnd Airs. John Edwards,
of South Church street.

Mrs. John Golden, of Plttston, is
visiting relatives In this city.

Mrs. Sarah Burros, who has boon
the guest of her son, Isaae, for the
past 'two weeks, has returned to her
home in New York city.

Mrs. John Fallon, of Forest City,
called on friends in this place Tues-
day.

Harry Vail, of North Main streot,
Is ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. James McMynno Is critically ill
with tvphoid fever at her home on
Dundnff street.

Mrs. Lizzie Lee If able to be aiound
after a severe Illness.

PECKVILLE.

Pride of Orient chapter, No. 7, O. E.
F., held last Tuesday evening a splen-
did meeting, the main purpose being
to receive officially the grand woitliy
matron of the state of Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Mary A. Stiachan, of Susquehnn-na- .

Others of note present were Mr.
S. N. Bagley, assistant grand patron,
of Carbondale; and Mrs. Mary Peek,
Grand Ruth, of Peckvllle. The meet-
ing was closed at ten p. m when nil
present adjourned to the home of Mrs.
J. G. Bell, where refreshments were
served. The following were piesent:
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J. B. Slcklcr, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell. Mrs. Clara James,
Mrs. Btta Llnback, Mrs. Mary L.
Broad. Miss Grace Barber, Mrs. Hattlo
It. Barber. Mr. and Mis. E. II. Rltter,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Foster, Miss Adella
Bagley, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Schuer,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bartlett, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Snedlcor, Mr. J. II.
Klnbaek, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. D. Teck, Miss Bertha
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. NIcol, Mr.
E. J. Barthold, Mr. H. F. Klzer, Mrs.
William Johns, Mrs. Dr. J. B. Grover,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rodgers, M-- s. and Mrs.
W. W. Peters, Mrs. E. Silkman, Mrs.
W. E. Taylor. Miss Oakley, Miss Ida
Sampson, Master and Miss Rltter, Mr.
C. .T. Gansmuller and Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Bell.

A small but appreciative audience
attended the concert of Benjamin's or-
chestra at Wilson hall on Tuseday ev-
ening. The concert was of a high or-
der and deserved better patronage.

The new dynamo for the borough
electric plant has arilved.
iThe Prospect Cemetery association

are having a substantial fence erected
along the embankment side of the
roadway leading to the cemetery. It
was a dangerous spot and the associa-
tion ncteil wisely in thus protecting
I' before an accident occurred.

PITTSTON.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. D
F.ans took place yesterday afternoon
from her late home on Susquehanna,
avenue, and was attended by a largo
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the ordinary illnesses of childhood1
Any ucnann in.iy insure the health of her

children who will tac proper care of her
health in fc wouianlj way. The health of
her children depends almost entirely upon
her general health, ami particularly upon
the health and strength of the delicite and
impottant organs that bear the burdens of
maternity. A woman has no right to dis-
regard her own health, comfort, ease and
happiness, she certaiuly has less riiht to
condemn her children to a life of suffering
or an early death That is what she does
if she neglect", the health of her special
womanly organism Dr. 1'icrcc'n Favorite
l'reseription is an unfailing remed for nil
disorders of this description It strength-
ens and invigorates the sensitive organs
concerned, and is tho bst preparation for
the trials and dangers of maternity. It in-
sures the well being of the mother and the
health of the child. Its use is a guaiantcc
of .t bountiful supply of nourishment for
the little new-come- Many women who
once bore children only to speedily lose
them, are now mothers of healthy, robust
children as the result of the use of this
medicine.

Ilarbra A. Mudd, of Indian Creek, Mo, writes i"I am very thankful for what Di Hcice'a l'.v
vorile Prescription did for me. 1 was all broken
down from nervous proetratlun, hutbinci. taWInu
your medicine I have had more relief thanfrom all the doctor Your ' favorite Prescrip-
tion ' did me a world of good "

Many women have told their experiences,
and given their names, addresses and pho.
tograpus In Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. This book is free. A
cony will be sent to any addiess upon re-
ceipt of ai one.cent stamps to cover cost of
mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. I'ierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. The "favorite Prescrip-
tion " is for sale by all dealers and no hon-
est niau will unje a substitute.
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CARELESSNESS.

Often Causes no End of Suffering.
Probably half tho people who see this

article suffer from Piles. It Is onu of
tho commonest diseases nnd one of the
most obstinate. People have It for
years and Just because It Is not Im-
mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness causes no end of suffeilng.
Carelessness about so simple u tiling
as piles has often caused death. Hem
morhageB occur during BUrglcal treat-
ment, often causing denth.

Piles are simple In tho beginning nnd
easily cured. They can be cured even
In tho worst stages, wlthouuwtln or
loss of blood, quickly, surely nnd com-
pletely. There Is only one remedy Hint
will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the liillnmmatioii Imme-
diately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued trentment reduces the
swelling and puts tho membranes Into
good, sound, healthy condition. The
euro Is thorough nnd permnnent. Drug-
gists sell tho Pyramid Pile Cure at 50
cents. Send for Free book on cntiso
and cure of Piles by nddresslng Pyra-
mid Co., Marshall, Mich.

gathering of friends. The weather
was most unpropltlouy, but the ele-
ments did not deter those who came
to pay a last token of rcspct to one,
who during hor life commanded the
highest respect of all. The sen Ices
were conducted by the Rev. W. Har-
rington, of Trinity Episcopal ehuich,
and n fe ling addrcas by tho Rev. N.
G. Parke, who not only was her for-
mer pastor, but had baptized her. His
remarks were a short synapsis of the
life of the deceased, and when ho
concluded there were fbw dry eyes In
tho assemblage. Tho Moral gifts were
numerous. Interment took place at
tho Hollenback cemetery. Wilkes-Barr- e.

where her husband had pic- -
i ceded her about fve years ago.

TAYLOR NEWS.

The Republican nilly which was
held in AS eber's link on Tuesday even- -
nig was largely attended. At 7.30
o'elock Buttress James H. Wntklns

omlni? coal Held and is at present sue-wa- rdtho meeting to order and after- -
ressfuly opeiatlng a ctilin washer thatcalled upon William

I "? ut'llz "K ,tno ,1,a,K b,a',k of culm atP. Grllnths to art as chairman of the
! evening. Tho first syeaUer was Hon.
James M. Evans, or "Ingo" as he Is
called. Mr. Evans spoke eloquently
on tho principles of the Republican
paity. Tho other speakers were At- -
tornejs R. A. Zlmineiman and M.
W. Lowry. Tho former gentleman
also spoke on tho same subject and
spoko with much force. The Taylor
Silver Corn"t band was present nnd
enlivened tho audience with some
very choice selections.

Mrs. Roberts, of California, is visit-
ing at the home of Druggist and Mis.
Joseph Davis, of Union street.

Some time ago mention was hiado
of a bad place on Second street in
North Tavlor where several Hungar-
ian families run their waste water in
the street. Theie are now several
cases of sickness v.ithin a shoit dis-

tance from that place.
Miss Jennie Enns, of Hyde I'ark,

was tho guest cf relatives in this
place yesterday.

The block of Rev. Morgan J. Wat-kl- rs

on Grove street is neaiing com-
pletion. When finished It will be an
ormniont to the town.

Mis. Robert Llewellyn, of Union
street, Is conllned to her home with
sickness.

Corporal William Wntklns, of Com-
pany B, Thirteenth regiment, who has
been ill at Camp Meade, is rapidly re-

covering and will bo able to come
home on a furlough in the course of a
week nr two.

The children of Sir. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Powell, of Taylor street, are im-

proving slowly from their apell of Mck-nes- s.

James Nash, employed as n driver
boy In Archbald mines was quite
painfully injured while at his work
yesterday by being .squeezed between
cars.

A rehearsal for tho cantata enti
tled "Merry Milk Maid" will be held
tomorrow evenlnir In the Calvarv
Baptist church. Tho cantata Is tin- - ,

ck--r tho direction of Professor David
K. Jones. It will be perfoimed dur-
ing tho Christmas holidays.

Mls-- Clara Slpple, of the Archbald.
who has been confined to her home
by sickness, is slowly recovering.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Cal-
vary Baptist church are making ex-

tensive preparations for tho coming
Thanksgiving day tea party. Tickets
are on sale by the different members
of the church and are selling quit"
rapidly.

Taylor castle, No. 107. Knights of
tho Golden Eagle, will meet this even-
ing In their rooms In Reese's hall.

.Mrs. John I1. Daniels, of Main street,
was the guest of relatives in Hyde
Pnik on Tuesday.

The cantata "Our Flag" which was
so hueces-sfull- produced In this place
last week, will be reproduced in the
near future down the valley.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,

Junior Order United .Vmeiican Me-

chanics, will meet this evening in A an
Horn'a hnll.

Mrs. Robert Inglis, of Yatesville.who
has been visiting relatives in this
place, has returned home.

Master Thomas, the popular youtipr
son of Mrs. T. L. Jones, of Main
street, has accepted a position with
McGarrah Thomas, druggists, of
Scranton. Mr. Joms was leeently em-
ployed at Brown's pharmacy.

Mr. Edgar Ston has returned from
his hunting expedition which extended
to Bald Mount. ilo succeeded in I

shooting a nice lot of gain". i

Miss Ruth Gilford, of Plttston, Is
the guest of Miss Lillian Evans, of j

North Main street.
Master George Prendergast Is quite

sick at the iiome or ins paieuts, on
Depot street.

PRICEBURG.

Mrs. W II. Jones, of Dundnff street,
wns a visitor In Providence yesterda

Mrs. William Thorpe, of Main stieet.
and Mrs. Thomas Logan, of Cat malt
street, were cnllcrs In Scranton.

The Ladles Aid society, of the Prim-
itive Methodist church, are making
perparatloiis for their annual turkey
supper, which they will hold In the
Sunday school loom on Thanksgiving
evening, November 24, 1&J8. Tickers
can bo secured from any member of I

the nld for 23 cents. '

The oyster supper nnd drawing for
a ten dollar gold piece, held in Kiefer's
hall by tho members of the German
ehuich. was a grand success. The eaglo
vkih won by Mrs. John Kane.

Rather Ambiguous.
"Did you take my intwugu to the

ns tho youni, man with tho
obtrusive voice.

"Yes, I told them that you have u cold
and can't Ding, but that you were coining
nnvhow." v

"How did they tnka tho news?"
"I don't know. Nobody mado any re-

ply except Miss Glldlngby. She said sho
wan ever bo Elud." Washington Stur.

IN AND AROUND

THE COAL MINES

NEW TUNNELS DRIVEN AT THE
BABYLON COLLIERY.

called

Will Incrcaso tho Output from 000
to 800 Tons Per Day Philadelphia
Syndicate, is Engaging Extensive-
ly in tho Coal Wnshery Business
in Luzerne County Changes in
the Corps of Mine Toicmen Em-

ployed by tho Pennsylvania Coal
Company at Its Collieries.

Among tho Improvements recently
made at the Bain Ion colliery nt Dur-ye- a

Is tho driving of three new tunnels
which have been opened In tin- - moun-tnlniil-

back of tho breaker, the coal
from which is hauled by a fifteen-to- n

locomotive over three miles of track.
The nenrost tunnel is (LOO feet from the
bleaker nnd tho furthest 4,000 feet.
The thiee miles of ttack are necessary
owing to tho round-abou- t course taken,
the elevation of one of tho tunncU be-
ing 225 feet nbove that of the head of
the shaft, where the coal Is dumped.

One tunnel cuts the Clark vein at a
distance of f51 feet from the opening,
one cuts tho Marcy vein 200 feet from
the opening, and tho third starts at the

of tho Clark vein. One of
the tunnels is ventlluted by meaiw of
a rock plane driven from the shaft
workings, another Is ventilated with a

' twelve-foo- t fan, operated by com
pressed air, and the third has natural

cntllatlon. These three tuni'els In-

crease the capacity of the colliery be-

tween fOO and eCO tons per day.
BUYING CULM HEAPS.

A syndicate from Philadelphia Una
bought the large culm pile owned by
the Raub Coal company at Luzerne.
Dining the past few months this syn
dicate has purchased several of the
larg-- i culm banks throughout the Wy- -

the Haddock colliery at Lu7eri.e.
A small bleaker is now being built

through which the culm from the new-
ly purchased pile will e run, as will
al.10 that from the Waddell breaker,
which previously has been dumped on
the Raub culm pile. For some tlmt
the syrdleato enteitained the idea of
propelling the machinery In their new-break-

by water power from the creek
tlmt runs near by. Tho Idea was soon
ubnndcned, however, owing to tho
weight of the culm In tho elevators be-iti- ff

thought too heavy for the current
of water.

The washer will be ready to com-
mence operation about the last part of
November and will employ several
men.

FOREMAN JONES RESIGNED.
There have been several clnnges In

the co:ps of mine foremen of the Penn-
sylvania Coal Co. Gilbert S. Jones of
this city, foreman of one of tho shafts
at Burnuni since 1801, has resigned to
accept a position with Simpson & Wat-ki- ns

as assistant to Cenoral Superin-
tendent J. L. Crawford. Mr. Jones is
one of the thoroughly Informed initio
foiemen in this vicinity and will per-
form the duties of his new position
with the Mime degree of satisfaction
which characterized lis work at Bar-num'- s.

He Is one of tho prominent
men of this city, being secretary of the
city sfhool board and prominently
Identll.ed with the city's interests in
other ways. He will retain his resi-
dence here.

Harry McMillan, of West Plttston.
who had charge of the other shaft at
Barnum's, will take charge of both
shaft?. David Laird, who has been
etra fire bess, v. ill assist Mr. .McMi-
llan. David Bell, assistant mine fore-
man at the Sehooley colliery, has been
transferred to No. 10 colliery to assist
Mine Foreman "William Abbott. Ed-

ward Reynolds, who 1ms been with tho
Palish Coal company at Plymouth, will
succeed Mr. Bell. He hold that posi-
tion before moving to Plymouth.
Plttston Correspondence in Wllkes-iiarr- e

Itecord.

OEYPHANT.

The three-stor- y building of Fernard
Rosenfeld, of River street, was de-
stroyed by file at ? o'clock jesterday
morning. The fire broke out in tho
basement and had gained consider-
able headway before Both
hose companies responded to the alarm
and toon had three streams playing
on the blaze. The interior of the
building is completely wrecked. Ro-
uen fold conducted n grocery store on
the ground floor, while the upper btor-te-s

weie used us living nim-tmon- ts.

The loss will amount to several thous-
and dollars which is coveied bv

in agencies represented by C.
M. Hathaway. The building was
practically iihw, having been built
only two years ago, when it was put
up to replace one which had also been
destroyed by fire.

Patrick Mellale and Miss Margaret
McDonnell, both of this place, wore
man led In St. Patrick's church yes-
terday afternoon at a o'clock. Tho
ceremony was pci formed by Rev. J.
M. Smoulti r. The bride was attended
by Miss Annie Walsh and John Mur-
phy acted as groonisinan. The bride
and her maid were attired In costumes
of navy blue doth timmed with
biald. Mr and Mrs will re- -
side on Division stm-t-.

A Republican mass inenlng will be
hold at tho Father Mathevv Opera
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house this The
will be Hon. J. I).

Hon. John V. Hon.
and P. W. Fleltz.

Mis. A. C. Parrell Is a few
days with at

Miss Jennie Is
nt tho

Mrs. RIrIp and Mra.
spent with

Mrs. Denne at
Mrs. is her

at
The union

held a social session In the Susque-
hanna Street church

An
was and an enjoyable time
was had by nil

Miss Cora of
a visitor In town

JERMYN AND SIAYFlJiLD.

Mr. of
spent in town.

iWilllo of a driver
boy in had his foot

by a fall of rock
Miss Cairle Wise, of

was Miss Davis on

Mrs. John of
spent with Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Crawford, of

A of Mr. and Mrs. David
Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
home from thplr

tour and have commenced house-
keeping on Main street.

Prof. M. W. of Olyphnnt,
and Mr. of were
callers In town

The case of L,ymnn and
his employes, the hitter of have
sued for wanes, will come up for

at couit today.
Mls-- s llessle Is III nt her home

on H street.
Mr. and Mis. C. E. were at

on

ut the seat yesterday.
Prank Welch Is

with a hand, into which he
1 an a pine sliver a week ago.

Heniy
at on

Mrs. Lower to her
at Avnea last
and Mrs. weie

In

for
ago Palace Car

built three cars for the
H. and O.'s New i'ork trains and the
adlcal from other cars of

this lay In the toilet room
for ladles which was eight feet In

the came built
eight new for the New

line of the J), and O. and tho
of the enrs has evidently been
by the of the ladies
mom In the parlor cais to

Clio to the ladles a vast deal more
spnci than over had before In

cars. '
Thee now cars arc bald by the

to bo ever
turned out and tho ludies room
Is commodious, and

other toilet
ti with a long pier glass. The
cars are In wood

with inlaid work
and the on the and
seats la new and from
any used, being n sort of a

with a dark green border
and a center of A

design of ornamentation has
been to tho giving the
car an urnheaqw effect. Thev are
nlso with nil the

such ns wide vestibules,
ulr water

system and are with
gas. A very effect is
by tho oval of
glass, the first that has been uted In
tho cars.

k v. n . i n it it n h t k k . . k k . k

Scranton Store,
and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

values this sale
underwear

Amazing
fine muslin

iJfef

In rcalitv there are lour lots of gowns, all at popu-
lar prices. This sale is the of an overstock of line goods
on we have cut the price, in some instances to

the Every is and
must not be confounded with sold reguUrly at
prices. In the of the ten of the lots were

out considerably, but were immediately in with
goods, and in instances HIGHER GRADES

than that were out. We promise some of the
grandest ever saw in fine goods at prices that
never been equalled Convince yourself.

Lot No. i 6qc and 7SC of mus-
lin, some with yoke, turn
collar, trimmed with embroidery and
wide cambric in Empire
trimmed with fine embroidery and torchon lace,
all of marked to one unusual
for this sale

Lot 70c and Gowns, line muslin, Empire style or Mother
Hubbard some have yoke of embroidery trimmed with insertion to

of them an example of line workmanship and worth double
Special this sale

No. $1.00 Gowns great lots, of them line muslin
with Mother Hubbard yoke of Valenciennes insertion and trimmed with
ruflle, edged with lace match; other fine cambric, having round yoke,

Point Pans insertion, trimmed around yoke, neck sleeves with wide
lace match. Special sale

No. $i.2t very fine quality muslin, having of in-

sertion and trimmed around yoke, neck sleeves with embroidery,
ruflle match. Another with Mother of line insertion,
handsomely trimmed around yoke, neck and sleeves with lace match.
Special

Lebeck
evening. followins

speakers present:
Hicks, Reynolds,

Snyder
spondlnir

relatives Carbondale.
Kennedy vislUnB

friends mills.
William Rich-

ard I'ettlgrew yesterday
Joseph Wilkes-Harr- e.

Richard Moyles visiting
parents Archbald.

Baptist Younjj People's

liaptlst Tuesday
oerilne;. Interesting programme

rendered
present.

Voyle. Catbondale, was
Tuesday.

Charles Rodgers, Carbondale,
Tuesday eveninp

Tallett, Mayileld,
Gleiiwood colliery,

ciushed Tuesday.
Wlllies-Harr- e,

vlsltlnp Josephine
Monday.

Mellow, Second street,
yesterday

Scranton.
child Uen-rous- Ii

seriously
McGnvorn re-

turned Monday wed-
ding

South
Cummlngs,

O'Malley, Caibondnle,
Tuesday.

Hoffeckei- -

whom
ar-

gument
liennett

Helmes
Scranton Monday.

Stephen Whltmoro transacted busi-
ness county

Druggist suffering
poisoned

Ilemelrlght attended thellard-ing-Peikln- s
wedding Carbondule

Tuesday evening.
Geoige leturned

homo
Mr. Ceorgo I'endicd

Scranton yesteiday.

Comfort
Sometime Pullman's

company parlor

departure
character

length.
Recently company

sleepets York-S- t.

Louis
designer
Impelled popularity
lettting

they
sleeping

Pullman people the finest
retiring

exceedingly con-
tains, besides necessities,

dresser
finished vermllllon

decorated mnraueiry
upholstery backs

entirely different
heietofore

moquette
pattern bright color.

similar
npplled celling,

fiupplled modern appli-
ances

device, pressure
lighted Plntsch

pleasing obtained
windows opnleHcoiit

construction of sleeping

great
result

which down
one-hal- f former mark. garment high class

goods such
course last days some

thinned filled
other mos't HVEN

those closed
values you have

belore.

59c, gowns,
Mother Hubbard down'

insertion
ruffle, others style,

them down price

No.
yoke, match,

every price.

cambric

and

Gowns yoke
and wide

Hubbard yoke

Jeremiah

powder

evening.

Women.
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The Standard

Electric Glocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

lie h; 0),
j Cto

O.NKN.-- ItU.NNING IX M'llAN-TO-

SAVINGS IS.VNIC HINCK
LAST, VAH1LS O.N'Mf

AUOLT uNi: SKCONU A WKlilt

Mercereati & Connell,
.Agouti for tliU 't'errltoy.

tiir i,noi:sr and kinmist stock
01' CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKMIY AND

IN NOKTULAbThUX
I'LN.NisYLVAXIA.

130 Wyoming Avcnii;.

JUIULL

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

lilt! i y. isn
211 Washington Ava,

Court House SquuiT.

is a
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

43St04SSH.RHD8L.SGnbl.PB.
Telephone Call, 3333.
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i NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given lo BusN
ncss nnd Pergonal Account.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to lialauccs aui
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

090

300,000

Undivided Profit, 79,000

W3I. COXglSLL, Fresliltmt.
UEXIlYl)iaiX,.Tr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. rECK. Cashier

llic vault of tlih bank U pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrli L'ro
tcctivc bystem.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

aui Trust Oo,

428 Lackawaiin Ayj,, Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55t00O00

Pat s interests un savins' Jepolt.
Acts as 'trustee, Admlnlstr.itor, Uuorilian.

I.. A. WATRES. President.
O. . JOHNSON. Vic Preildent.
A. II. CHUIST. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm F. ItulKtea.l. Kverett Warren
August Robinson, I!. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kcllct. (). b. Johnson.

I A. Wotres.

THE

MC POWDER CO.

Rooms I nnil 'i.Com'Sili BTd'g.
SCRANTON. t'A.

Alining: and Blasting

Jlado ut .Mootlc and ItuiUdula Work.

LAFI.IN & RAND POWDr.R C0'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:icctrlo lln'.tcrlca, Klootrlu i;ploJor.
lor exploding bl;nt. h.ifuty Fujj uud

RspiM Clumicji Go's L'XPLOSIVfiS
man

Pw ChliLf.tcr'. HnrUiU Blonond llrsoi.

rENNYRGYAL P LL
Ottelunl and ClnW CfBiiln.etrc, dwtyt rUitUf. iauku ttk ,6m Umttiit tor Chtck$tttra Ineliih !h- A

iMiUralixk lforf unit t. Mniimv

i WMUOUllier. Jirftiaa danaarttUM muhmt.tt,.- JC. - - ' --

i nvnM ttuM itnutman. ai midguts, or traa 4.iimri iur ijjTiauiui. irumnniiii amIt tr "I'flltr Tar Kalle"fifi(fr, ij return
I Ch!oheMrJttCia!calt,o.(AdWmViRre,

Coll tj sll Ll DmsjUu. t'A.


